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IjSSIA REFUSES TO CONCEDE JAPAN'S DEMAND IN I

REGARD TO MANCHOO AND WAR SEEflS INEVITABLE I
Today Should Decide Whether It Will Be War or Peace. H

If War, Japan flust Strike First, as it is Announced H
Semiofficially at St. Petersburg that Russia Will U
Not Take Initiative in Hostilities, But Will Defend. H

tttttttttttttttTTTBATE ON WAR RISKS
LEAPS SKYWARD

4-- London. Feb. 4. The ominous ru- - 4--

4-- mors circulating here of tho lmml- - f
nence of hostilities In thc far East f
caused tho rato on war risks at --t-

Lloyds to bound upward today
--f- from 10 to 70 guineas per cent

X illllitllllllllllllllLllL

News of the Departure of Big Fleet of Czar's War-shi- ps

From Port Arthur and Other Disquieting
Dispatches From the Far East Cause Great Ex-citem- ent

in European Capitals Armresof Both IH
Nations on the Move To Points of Vantage.

Ii iiiiiiiiiitiiii.iiiiiiliiillil.i.i.-LJ-lililAllllAllIlIi.A- .

T Washington, Fob. 4. War or peace will come with tomorrow. 4.
This is the general opinion In the diplomatic corps. Both at the Russian embassy and at thc Japanese legation -

X the situation m the far East is described as grave.
It Is stated at the Russian embassy that the St. Petersburg Government has made a. determined and earnest

i. effort for peace, even going so far as to offer magnanimous concessions In Korea.
The question of Manchuria Russia is unwilling to discuss, taking the ground that this is a subject for nogotla--

X tlons between St. Petersburg and Peking and not between St. Petersburg and Toklo. In the opinion of the Rus- - -

slan Government Japan's legitimate interests in Manchuria do not exceed those of tho United States and Great

f Britain or of thc other powers signatory to tho peace protocol of 1900. For this reason Russia has declared her jJunwillingness to discriminate between the powers and enter Into a special treaty with Japan. X
4-- In the event of war it may be expected that the Russian Government will address the powers setting forth her
X position and briefly reviewing the various steps in thc negotiations. IH

It is expected by Russia that a war manifesto will be immediately followed here by an official declaration on thc
1 part of the United States.

TTTT FTfTTT?? TTTYTtTTtT" TT TTTTTTTlTlTriTl.TJTiiirj
London. Feb. A. Today has been one of excitement and uncertainty regard-

ing the war situation in the far EasL Rumor followed rumor In quick succes-
sion and cablegrams from St. Petersburg, Toklo and Port Arthur only tended to
support rumors that negotiations between Russia and Japan has been broken
and that war was Inevitable.

One of tho flm dispatches received early in the day told of thc Russian fleet
lined up off Port Arthur, ready for action had put to sea under scaled orders.
All day long this dispatch was quoted In support of argument that war was
really on.

This evening came advices that the. fleet had returned after maneuvering,
It Is reported, against sixty imaginary Japanese war ships off Wei Hal Wei.

The cables tell their own story best.
Sl Petersburg, Feb. A. The Russian response to the latest Japanese note

was sent to Toklo today.
A, dispatch to Reutora Telejrram company from Toklosays: "Thi; general

Impression here is that all hope of "peace Is gone. The elder statesmen had a
conferencb, at which thc Emperor was present. It is believed a weighty de-
cision was reached.

A dispatch to the Central News agency from Seoul, Korea, says Uiat about
CO00 Rugslan troops have sailed from Port Arthur, and will endeavor to land at
Chemulpo, the port of Seoul, tomorrow.

Toklo. Feb. 4. Premier Katsura and his associates ln the Cabinet gave a
dinner today to eighteen representative peers and communloated to them the
nature and progress of the diplomatic negotiations with Russia. The Marquis
Ito had a private audience with the Emperor, at which the situation was dis-
cussed. These and other incidents clearly Indicate tho seriousness of thc sit-
uation.

It Is generally believed that Russia is massing troops north of the Yalu river,
so as to be prepared to resist a possible Invasion by the Japanese.

The Cabinet, elder statesmen and commanders of the army and navy are In
almost constant conference or communication. There Is, however, no Indication
of the course they Intend to pursue. The belief is prevalent that Russia Is seek-
ing to provoke Japan to take the Initiative.
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' First Mortgage Bond

SBj ffor $50,000,000.
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LOOKS LIKE, BUSINESS,

$

'S Forth tho Gbjscl of tha

Organization.

tjf, 'Construct and Operate a. Road

ttrom San Francisco to

dJH I Salt late.

S
? Western Pacific Railway com-- E

iflltd a bond for $30,000,000 with
onnty Recorder yesterday. The
iras drawn in favor of the Bowl-V- i

Uji Trust compuny. and a fee
? 10 was charged for its filing.

T"r- - f. Famsworth, cashier of Walker
bank. filed the document with

r Binty official It is in the form
Iprlnted booklet of sornb eighty

- Sgei. explaining- the object and
(tejjjfj its of the "Western Pacific corn-

's and covering the-- transactions of
tropany up to this time,
initial page indicates that St is a

J Rortgage. dated September 1, 1903,

CLSt,, ig first mortgage R per cent,
iyear gold bonds. Interest on the

Tffa jfls to be paid y, on
TtL: Cist and September 1st. The

r-- jail due September 1. 1932.
SEl Jnstruniant bears the signatures

jI?Rithc ofllcials of ln? Astern Fa- -
i npany and the Trust company,

BOO favor the mortgage was drawn.
xas, ;Bartnett. president, and L,. 11.

j assistant secretary, signed in be--
' ihe railway company, while Wil- -

I 1, Taylor, preFldent. and William
jjq iws, secretary, attached their
7 ; ln behalf of the Bowling Green

.company.
railway companv was lncorpo- -

innder the laws of the State of
nh, it Is explained, for the pur-tOO-

"tructlng, purchasing, leas-idl- ,)

lng. aciulrlng, operating and
lining lines of railway. The lines

--rT. itend from the city of Sun Fran-"Y- l
iCal., to Salt Lake City, Utah. It
'.proposed to operate branch lines
Ihe main line, and they, with all

:HJf i ?tehts, privileges, franchises and
W ty appurtenant thereto and to

In connection with the main
W branches, are included in the

HJSD V I1 thc' mortgage
be terms of the mortgage all the

r--r 'filch have been acquired or pur-C-

.'or will be acquired or
xa, by the railway company are

SEK3 t A nurnDC'' of roads hnve
acquired by the Western

tit is explained, and they form
FOB of the property which has been

& ged for $50,000,000.
toads already owned by the West-roC-

fl0c comPa"y are: The Alameda
iV. j0a,iuln Railway company, the

wnelsco Terminal Railway ond
icompany, the Stockton & Beck- -
irl?.a,,wa' company, and the

VT. 1 Railway company.
lujslllons, debts and other oh- -.

T w shall be paid by the Western
? through the Issue of the first
ft I,er c"nt Iblrty-ye- ar bonds.
stlons may be made and debts
rout never to an amount which

ontinuc-i-l from Page 1)

f WHY IS DKESSED BEEF -- -

SO HIGH, CATTLE SO LOWP

4- - Washington. Feb. 4. Rcpresenta- -
tlve Martin of South Dakota intro-- f
duccd a resolution today requesting

4-- the Secretary of Commerce and 4-

4-- Jibor to investigate thc causes of 4--

4-- tho low prlcos of beef cattlo since 4- -

4- - July 1. 1503. and thc unusually largo 4
- margins between tho prices of beef 4- -

4-- cattle and the selling price of frcah 4--

4-- bcof. and whether theso conditions 4-
4- - havo resulted from a trust com- - 4- -

blnation. 4

PANIC IN COTTON RING

Exciting Scenes in New

Orleans Pit.

NewTOrlcans, Feb. 4. About the worst
break In the history of cotton future
trading in Now Orleans occurred today
when on war rumors prices were sent
down until they were from 166 to ISO

points, lower than the close of yester-
day and May was $0 a bale cheaper.

At thc close of the market, there was
little excitement about the cotton ex-

change and no fear was expressed
that any of the local cotton firm? would
fail.

At the opening prices broke sharply,
March going ofT 10C points from yester-
day's close to 1550. Prominent bulls
supported the market and prices recov-
ered.

Soon after the noon hour, and while
many brokers were at lunch, a telegram
was received from Chicago by a firm,
saying that cables had been received
there telling of the declaration of war
between Japan and Russia.

Values commenced to slide swiftly
downward and in tlvc minute' time thc
ring was in a panic.

Traders and hrokere who a few .rnln
utos before appenred to be the sanest
and calmest of men, suddenly became
craxy In their efforts to sell either their
own or their customers' cotton.

Hundreds of thousands of bales of
cotton ' were thrown Into the ring and
the sellers exceeded the buyers 10 to 1.

A mad scene continued until well on
toward the close of the market, when
the ring finally had a sold-o- appear-
ance.

At this stage the bull leaders again
took a hand in the operations and by
buying everything offered and by a
strenuous bidding sent prices up fifty
points. The market, however, had a
weakened tone and the prices again
sagged toward the close. At the clos-
ing prices were from to ICS points
lower than the close of yesterday.

LAN9S WILL SOON BE OPEN

Glenn's Ferry Irrigation Company
Agent at Washington Gets

Good News.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington. Feb. A. Mr. Hagga of

BoIbc now hero looking after tho Glcnn'a
Ferry Irrigation company's affairs, is ad-

vised that the Inspector of tho Land of-

fice has comploled an investigation of Its
property and that a report ha.i boon
mailed and uhould roach here Monday
next, when ho hopes to get cqntracts all
3lgned up by the Government, tho State
of Idaho having already affixed Ka signa-
ture to the document.

Col. Nick Trewcck of Salt Lake and Col.
Rockwell, managing owner of tho Mlnnlo
Moore mine at Bellcvue, Idn., who have
been sojourning In Now York, spent to-

day in Washington. They returned to the
metropolis tonight

3 ED P. GODDARD SHOT
AT A MINE IN MEXICO

)Z Man, Popular in Salt Lake for Years, Meets a Tragic
I Death at His Post of Duty, It Is Supposed at
I thc Hands of a Murderer.

55$
the death of Fred P. God- -

' 'MhMrm0r popu,ar 'oung railroadlf clty' who was shot Wednes-tiJSi'W- L

ftt a millc in MesJco, will
it, J&X, a sreat shock to his many
ffiyKi .rc- - No particulars of the

twLt et bJcn recelved- - aslde
that he was shot and died

Crr h0UrB- - A telesrani to the
if Uas reived yesterday byMara, the well-know- n real- -

sErf11 and brotllcr of tl": deceased,
tf.''Wlrd had been in Mexico but a

-- RL6' and was managing a mine
fSr'jHL 11 lc understood that the

JBtth.Xrireniely rIch' and for this
an oanB?r wou,d e looked

iniy by certain of the na-- h

mZi rtko a nractlce of stealing
?mand COnlant watching.

4m;yel T' 1)01-1- ln Canada and
W5winK 1," Hf' had followed

2S!?Mih?nc"rator 1,ad worked for
it.? Panics of the West.3tf"m CIV about fifteen yenrn

-- JB aoout vcn years he was em- -

ployed by the Rio Grande Western, and
was in the office of General Superin-
tendent A. E. Welby.

Flo was a lover of clean, healthy sport,
and one of the leading movers ln pop-
ularizing the game of bowling In this
city. JuEt prior to leaving this city he
was manager of the Brunswick bowling
alleys on South Main street, where his
genial mannei won him hundreds of
warm friends in all classes. He him-
self was the best bowler ln the city and
held tho championship of the State at
tenpins for a number of years.

Mr. Goddard left for California last
! fall, where he- was later followed by
' his parents, who are now living there.
About two months ago he went over Into
Mexico, where he became interested In
mining. He was doing very nicely in

' every way, with a brilliant future opeu-- I
Ing before him, when he was shot down,

! It is not known whclhor thc shot that
ended his life was fired accidentally or

I Intentionally.
L, L. Goddard says that the remains

'
of his brother will probably bo shipped
to California for interment. He is heart-brokt-- n

over his brother's death, and
is awaltlpg further particulars in con-

nection with thc Bhootlng.

UTAH IRRIGATION

PLAN BACKED

BY THE GOVERNMENT

Mission of Doremus and

Richards a Success.

WORK AT WASHINGTON

Assured That Plans as Outlined
Will Go Threugh.

Commissioners Complete Labors at
National Capital, and Will Be

Home Next Week.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington, Fob. 4. State Engineer

Doremus and F. S. Richards of tho Utah
Reclamation commission concluded today
the work which brought them to Wash-
ington, when they filed with thc Secretary
of the Interior their brief and map of tho
gigantic irrigation plan upon which they
hevo been 'working for thc State of Utah.

These gentlemen heve been in Washing-
ton two weeks, and during that tlmo havo
accomplished a vast amount of work and
have won, not only for themselves but
for Utah, the good will of all officials
with whom thoy havo had to deal. In this
connection It should be said that Utah was
not only the first but was the only one of
thc arid land States to appoint a reclama-
tion commission and to provldo funds to
enrrv out its plans.

That the action of tho Legislature was
wlso Is demonstrated by the success of
tho commissioners now here. What vthey

(Continued on Pago S.)

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

ALL OVER THE COUNTRY. -Re- presentative

of the Glenn's Ferry Irrigation
company in WaBhington and pays that
lands will noon be oponed....The North-
western and Rock Island systems at Chi-
cago have decided to meet the out in pas-

senger rates. ...Physicians report the con-

dition of Senator Hanna rcaosurlng A
definition of .what constitutes a recess of
tho Senate vas ylven yesterday.... An At-

lantic liner which reached New York yes-

terday encountered heavy weather.,..
Banker testifies regarding Indebtedness of
Lorenc 10 Machen....Now York man Is
saved by the skin of others Several
Federal office-holde- rs ln Indian Territory
lose their official heads Govemmont
calls for 150,000.000 from National banks.

FOREIGN. Russia sends reply to Ja-
pan, but It Is such that war is believed
to be Inevitable Rates on war risks go
up hi London. ...Jupancse notified to leave
Yladivostock.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST. Senator
Kcarns Introduces one man from Idaho
and one from Utah to President V. pio-

neer physician of Idaho Falls Ib dead....
The Idaho veterans of tho SpanlBh war
celebrate tho anniversary of the battle of
Santiago with banquet. ...At Carson City
penitentiary prisoners mako a break for
liberty, but aro foiled. ...Cyclone leaves
wake of ruin in a Nevada town.. ..At Bat-
tle, Wyo., It has been snowing for fifteen
daya Stage coach held up and ulx pas-

sengers slain by Indians nc-a-r a Mexican
town Big business falluro at San Fran-
cisco.

STATE. Commissioners of Cacho county
straighten out a tangle.

CITY. Fred P. Goddnrd shot to death
la Mexico Western Pacific Railway
company files a llrat mortgage bond for
JSO.OOO.tfX). . . . Woman commits suicide by
taking three kinds of poison Man with
smallpox eacapes from the pesthouac and
is recaptured before reaching thc city....
Local Jobbers complain that they suffer
from discrimination In favor of coast

and L. D. S. nicot at bas-

ketball today Ross and Lewis wrcatlo
tonight.. ..Local teacher gets a cood posi-

tion in tho Philippines. ...Big mining suit
filed ln Boston of local intorest.... Forged
check cao taken under adviacment....
Real-estat- e transfers. Ojg,....B.nnlc clcar-Tngs- ",

3IK,w57mYcflterday's stock sales.
31.700 shares, for and bul-

lion settlements during thc day, JC9.M0.

"WHO'LL DRIVE THE
DEMOCRATIC HEARSE?"

Question That Presented Itself to the National arid New-Yor-

Republican Editorial Associations at
a Meeting in Washington.

Washington, Fob. 4. The second annual
convention of thc National Republican
Editorial association began at the Ar-

lington hotel In this city tonight and will

last two dava.
The members of thc Republican Edi-

torial association from Now York State
arc In the city, so tonight a Joint meeting
of tho two organizations was held, John
A. Slelchcr of Nov York presiding. In
opening tho meeting Mr. Slclcher said:

"Thc Republican party, like a young
athlete, grows stronger with every con-

test. Every four years cornea anew tho
question, 'Who shall drive tho chariot?'

"In tho Democratic party tho great
question is, 'Who nhall drlvo tho hoarse?'
And I am not surprised that tho Demo-

cratic national committee tied from Chi-
cago in despair, In fear of an ambitious
young newspaper candidate from Now
York city.

"Tt does not mako much dlfiorenec. who
drives tho Democratic hearse this year.
Public interest will center, largely not on
th driver on tho outsldo, but on the man

In the box on the Inside of the convey-
ance."

Senator Dopcw wild thc Democrats
could not afford to repudiate Bryan und
could not succeed without a candidate
whom tho country would bollovo Is op-

posed to everything Bryan preaches. Tho
Senator announced adherence to thc
phrase. "Stand pat." with all its meaning.

Sccretarv Tart was Introduced to tho
editors by President Slclcher ns tho "Phil-
ippine Issue." Tho Secretary denied aomo
of tho statements about tho alleged un-

healthy conditions ln tho Islands. Ho said
tho editors could help tho American Gov-
ernment ln tho Philippines by denying tho
lies circulated about tho terriblo climate
there. He 3poko of tho necessity for
American capital and American citizens
In the Islands, and said that what Is need-e- d

to make success certain thoro Is tho
presence of desirable Americans of char-
acter. The islands, he said, aro a pleasant
place to live In If one observes tho or-

dinary rules of hygiene, and he pointed to
himself as an oxample of that statement.
He spoko hopefully of Phlllpplno affairs If
thc tariff were reduced.

Tho convention adjourned at 0:30 to at-

tend the President's reception at the
White House

REBELS ENGAGE REGULARS B Y

DAY AND NIGHT IN DOMINGO

San Domingo. Friday. Jan. 29.-- Tho

troops under tho command of tho rebel
Gen. Rodriguez anlvcd at Pnjarlto last
night from San Pedro Do Macorls.

Fighting at once commenced and lasted
during tho night and was continued to-

day. A general attack Is expected.
Tho town of Snn Carlos, which has boon

captured by the Insurgents, was sot afire
today.

It 1b runored hero that Santa Barbara
de Samana and Sanchez have been occupied

by Government forces.
The United Statca cruiser Columbia, at

the request of tho German Consul at
Santa Barbara do Samana, landed ran-rln-

at a point on tho beach outsldo tho
town to protect tho German Interests.

IDAHO AN AND SALT
LAKER MEET PRESIDENT

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington, Fob. 4. This morning Sen-

ator Kcarns escorted a party, consisting
of Col. Nick Trcweelr, Judge Richards and
St3to Engineer Doremus of Salt Lako
City and Col. Rockwell of Bollovuc. Ida.,
to tho White House and Introduced tho
contlemon to tho President.

Col. Rockwell, when the President made
Ids Western tour last year, presented him

at Shoflhono with a basket of trouL Thc
President recalled this faot. thanking CoU

Rockwell for tho gift, and pronounced tho
trout the. moat dollclous ho had over
eaten.

From thu Whfto House thc party was
taken tt tho War department and met
Secretary Tuft. Senator Kcarns urged
upon tho Secretary tho needs of Fort
Douglas and thc necessity of an appropri

ation for enlarging tho post, ln which
statomcnt ho was heartily indorsed by
tho gentlemen accompanying him.

Tho Committee on Manufactures, of
which Senator Mcyburn is chairman,
heard arguments today on a bill to pre-
vent thc adulteration of foods and bev-
erages. Representatives of the distillers
and tho chemical department of tho Agri-
cultural bureau spoke

EDITOR-IN-CHIE- F OF
PUCK CALLED BY DEATH

Now York, Feb. A. Adolph Schwarz-man- n,

one of thc founders and cdltor-ln-chl-

of Puck, died today of pneumonia.
Ho w;d born In Germany ln 1S3S, and came
to this country after learning tho printer's
trade. With Joseph Koppler, ho founded
Puck In 1876, and h"d slnco bcon at thc
head of tho publication.

RUSSIA, IT IS DECLARED,
WILL NOT STRIKE FIRST

St. Petersburg, Feb. A. The feeling In
thc higher circles continues to be that
Russia has offered substantial conces-
sions, but that she cannot meet Japan's
wishes regarding Manchuria or agree to
Japanese fortifications In southern
Korea, It is intimated in certain unof-
ficial quarters that If Japan should of-

fer counter proposals that Russia guar-
anteed China's Mnnchurlan treaties, Ir-

respective of tho ultimate sovereignty
of the province, there might be a chance
of reaching such a compromise. It Is
argued that this settlement would safe-
guard existing commercial Interests of
all the powers ln Manchuria, and It Is
contended that if Japan demanded
more In the last resort, tills would be-
tray to the world her ulterior ambi-
tions 011 the continent of Asia, which
would bo inimical to thc Interests of not

only Russia, but of thc very powers
which now sympathize with Japan.

Much anxiety and doubt prcyoils here
with regard to the future, but one thing
Is certain, Russia will not declare war.
nor will she Initiate hostile nctlon If
the negotiations break down. Russia
will remain quleacent until attacked.

A telegram received here from Port
Arthur says there Is no announcement
there of the mobilization or thc calling
out of the reserves, but that everything
is ln readiness and that there are al-
most half a million troop3 ln Manchu-
ria. The mess-ag- adds that the mobili-
zation of the Japunese forces haB not
produced a deep Impression In Port Ar-
thur.

Thc figures given In this message for
the Russian troops In Manchuria are
considered to be exaggerated by at
least one-hal- f, but it is understood'that
60,000 Russian soldiers are on their way
or under orders for the far East, Tho
War office and the Admiralty minimize
thc significance of Russia's prepara-

tions in the far East, thc War olllc(

declaring that the movemont toward llHAntung has no connection with thc llopening of Antung as a treaty port, but llis a precautionary measure to safe- - llguard Russian Interests on thc Yalu

PRISON BREAK FOILED

Guard's Bullet Cuts Short

Life of Nevada Convict.

Carson City. New, Feb. A. At the
State prison this morning a convict by
thc name of Bentloy, alias Teddy
Smith, was shot and killed by Guard
Gamble.

Bcntley was endeavoring to escapo
and while making for thc open beyond
thc dead line, was shot.

Bcntley has been feigning Insanity
for a number of weeks and when this
did not bring tho desired result he made
a break for liberty, with a number of
convicts who were being taken from thc
quarry, as the weather was threaten-
ing.

Bcntley was In the lead and when he
reached the outer wall made a break
to escape

Guard Gamble, who was thc nearest
to him, ordered him to halt. The com-
mand was repeated several times and,
as the man was getting out of range,
the guard fired. Bentloy died ln a fow
minutes.

Bentloy had a bad record and was
serving his second term twenty-fiv- e

years for attempting the life of Sher-
iff Huya of Washoe county.

11
4- - Si. Petersburg, Feb. A. The Rub- - 4- -

slan reply to Japan was forwarded - llto Viceroy Alexleff. If he approves --f Ilit. It will finally reach tho Toklo IIH
f- Government on Monday. Ill11

JAPANESE NOTIFIED TO

LEAVE VLADIVOSTOCK jH
Toklo, Fob. A. The Japanese commer-- IHeial agent at Vladlvostock was notified IHWednesday by the commander of thc

Russian garrison that he might at any
time, In accordance with orders from
St. Petersburg, have to proclaim a state
of siege. Consequently, he desired the
agent to make preparations for the
eventual departure of Japanese resl- -
dents. Should any wish to remain they
will be ordered to repair to Habarovsk.

Japanese official reports confirm
marked military activity in Manchuria IHHouses have been prepared at Llaoy- -
ang, Halcheng, Kalchow and other
places for the accommodation of Rus-sla- n

soldiers. Carts also have been
to transport ammunition

and stores.
Troops are steadily moving In the dl- -

rectlon of thc Yalu and the Chinese ts

of Ylngchou arc preparing for
flight.

Sixty doctors have left St. Peters- - rMburg during the last few days for Har-- L fl
bin, Manchuria. T

VAST RUSSIAN ARMY
MOVING TO THE SOUTH 1

London. Fob. C The Seoul correspond- -
ent of the Dally Mall says, ln a dispatch,
that a Russian army Is moving south
from Mukden, while tho correspondent of
tho same paper at Port Arthur says that
both Russia and Japan havo placod an IHembargo upon coal shlpmonts.

A telegram received here from Con-hage- n

declares that clghteon xorciRii
steamers havo Just been chartered bv
Russia to .convey war matorlal from IBOdessa and Llbau to thc far East. IBNo continuation of thc alarming' war IHreports current here can be obtained at
the Japanese legation, and a legation offl- -
clal professes Ignorance of any now dc- -
clslon on tho part of tho Japanese Gov- - jHernmcnt or fresh departures ln tho nego- -
nations. The official admits, however. Ilthat thc legation has received ofllclal llconfirmation of the reports of greatly In- - f

creased Russian naval and military activ- - IBMty ln Manchuria.

UNCLE SAM'S CALL
FOR THIRTY MILLIONS

Secretary Shaw Issues a Letter to the National Banks of the
Country Regarding: Withdrawal of Gov- -

ernment Deposits.

Washington. Feb, Secretary Shaw
today sent thc following lotter to all
National bank depositories holding spe-

cial Government funds on account of
thc Panama canal purchase:

"Sir: It seems probable that thc
Government will bo called upon In the
near future to pay fSO.000,000 prelimi-

nary to the construction of an inter-ocean- ic

canal. In addition to this, there
are outstanding approximately 55,000.-00- 0

bonds which by their terms mature
on February 1. 1904, and Congress Is
considering a proposition to loan be-

tween 31,000,000 and $5,000,000 to thc
Louisiana Purchase exposition. To
meet these probable demands, it will bo
necessary to withdraw at least $30,000,-00- 0

from depository banks.
"You aro therefore requested to make

immediate preparation for the payment
on demand of 20 per cent at New York.

I In the near future, possibly within ten

days, you will be asked to transfer this
amount to some one of the New York
depository banks, to be used in settle-me- nt

for thc canal right of way.
"If you desire to sell at once a por-(Io- n

of thc securities now hold by thc
Government against your doposlf. you
will so Inform this office, and arrange- - IM
mcnts will be made for thc immediate jJM
transfer, so as to avoid actual with- - iHdrawals from channels of trade.

"Thc department will surrender no jHUnited States bonds held as security IH
for deposits with any bank until such
bank has withdraw all State and muni- - jHclpal bonds now held as their security, IHand securities of the District of Colum- -
bla, Philippine Islands and Hawaii will
be retained, If desired. tM

Plcasu ncknowldge receipt. Re- -
spcctfullv. L. M. SHAW, Secretary."

Now York. Fob. i. Secretary Sliaw's
call for a 20 per cent payment of thc Pun- - JHama canal money will tako a llttlo more
than ?7,0CO,O0O from lha depository banks
of this city.

1


